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I N S I D E J o u r n a I I S m co1.1.1cr cic ,c.-c o 
CJlU'-13tA.(0tlEGi: CHIC~ JOURtll,USM Otf'.).ll!MOO ~ifWSUTHR: · SPR \ (i ?005 
Jou,nalism Chair 14ancy Day introduco, six nationally recog· 
nized editorial canoonists, including three Pulit~e< P1ize win· 
ners, who spoke to students Ap,il 7 about the art of visual 
political ca<nmentary. The panel included Nick Ande,son. The 
Cou,ier·Journal, Louisville; Clay Bennett, Christian S<ience 
Mooitor. Boston; Steve Breen. San Diego Union-Tribune: Ch(,s 
61itt, The Stare-loumal, Springfield, Ill.; Ste~ Kelley, The Times-
Picayune. New Orleans and Ann Telnaes. Tribune Media Se,vices 
~nd Women's eNews. Their talk preceded a ,ece,ption hoooring 
winne,s of the John Fischetti profess,onal edito,ial cartoon 
competition and recognizing student 1ecipients of the schola, • 
ship as well as wmneis of the Paula P!effer/Che,yl Johnson, 
Odim Student Ca1toon Awards. Seep. J fo, photos of this 
)'ea,·s S(hol.a,s and go to w1w1,iohnfischetti.org for more info. 
Master's graduate wins 
Studs Terkel Scholarship 
Angela Caputo. a 2004 graduate of the master's journalism prog,am and 
cuneo~y a reporter for Pionee, Press' Nonheast Side community weekly 
N~ 6 Star, received the annual Community Media Workshop's Studs 
Terkel Sc:holarship Award for her thesis project about displaced p,,blic 
housing tenants. 
In her thesis entitled 'On the Move: A migration among homeless 
from pubhc housing into shelters.• she describes the plight of some of 
the thousands of people overlooked in the I 0-year S 1.S bi hon Plan f01 
Transformation of the Chicago Housing Auth0<ity to tear down dil.apidat· 
ed public housing buildings and ,eplace them with mixed income com· 
munities. The plan does not account fo, peQple li'ling off leases in public 
housing either with friends or family or in "acant units. These peQple are 
technically homeless and illegally staying in the pubrKly funded proper 
ties. She chronicled how the non-
lease holding households uansi, 
tioned from public housing apan-
ment~ to homeless shcllcrs for 
lack of anywhere else to go. 
f>rior 10 91aduate school, 
Caputo w01ked for five years in 
Chicago social ser,ices. She was 
resource developer/adminisuator 
at Centro Romero afld contrillut • 
ulg author and edito, a1 La 
Puerta, tie agency newsleue,. She 
also worked a> prngram director of Pulitze( Priz~ winning or.:.I historian 
communily organizing at Edgewa1er Studs Teti.el nnd Community Media 
Community Council and was a wo,kshop's Thom Clark congratu-
~~i.a ·IO!umeer coordinatOf and com· late schol~rs.hip winner Angela 
f.:1 ~--. 1 b ,. S h' Caputo with her daughter Serra. ~- puter a cooruintnor at ara s 
~~ Circle, a women's center in UptO\',n. t:#.i- The 1997 graduate of Western Michigan Uni•,ersity maj0<ed in history 
~:,;,;;it~. and women's studies. Caputo started taking journalism cours~s at 
,.;"<"l':.!~,c;.~"';:·;;.:~"';.·i1f~ Columbia as a studeo1-a1- lar9e io 2001. She iecalled, "loumaJism 
~!'~i::;...~ ;,,,,.,,:c~€~f~~ sterned, then and now, a pov,·erlul means ror a<complishing my pro-
. ~ .. ~;~I¾~~; lr.~l:'ft r,,~:!~ ressional objectives: protecting freedom and empowering people .... 
ECHO Chronicle ~-~~ii¼-'.- .? ·;~ 5hewof1<ed for the Columbia Chronicle where she receiv1'd a 
win ~ore awards . . ····., :; t'1L .. , _ .. ~~. 2003 Illinois College PressAssociatio~ fi rst place award forreport· 
• . .• ,.7if.i.-:~~.., ·:; ing e.x.<ellence 10 a news story and th1d place for 1n~t1gawe 
Student,produced magazmes and ;¥.~~~~ - ie\~r,: repa<ting. $he also interned at the Chicago Reponer, where pans 
nev~papers conunu.e to win ann!ul:S ~ft;.;;~ :.:.:.:.-~ of her thesis ~oject were published. as \•tell as Lerner Newspape~ 
of aNards, both nauonal and reg,on , l•~ -· ! Named forthe Pulitzer Prize-winning author of Working. Race and 
al including Columbia (Unrversuy) • ' . . . . . 




~ a Columbia Collegeh 
Media Advise( s Apple Awaid, AEJMC Student Magazine l student whose class wofl: best_ exem , ,es ~e,. e s grassioots app,oac 
Awards, Best of the Midlmt College Newspapei Awards and l to documenting our commurnt,es and our cny s cultures. The award ,s 
Illinois College P,ess Association Awards. See details at , coordinated IYJ the Community Media Workshop, housed on the 




















SP J student chapter explores government info search 
Len Strazewski, coordinator of Computer-Assisted Reporting/New 
Media. shows students how to file a Freedom of Information 
request and explains methods for investigating government 
agencies and elected officials at a meeting sponsored by the 
Society of Professional JournalistsJ Headline Club campus chapter. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Students head for San Francisco Chronicle internship, 
Los Angeles Times Sports Journalism Workshop 
by Betsy Edgerton and Howard Schlossberg 
Journalism major Sandra Rodriguez will spend her summer in a paid 
copy editing internship at the San Francisco Chronide this summer. 
thanks to the Dow Jones Newspaper fund. Sandra. a News 
Reporting and Writing program concentrator. woo Dow Jones· presti-
gious 12-week paid internship by being one of the top scorers 
nationally on a rigorous editing and examination. These tests are 
timed and strictly mooitored by p<ofessois nationwide. She ";11 begin 
work at the Chronicle in June after two weeks of intensive training 
with other Oow Jones interns at San Jose State University. 
Sandia admits to being ·quite freaked out· at the prospect of 
copy editing at a daily newspaper the size of the San Fran<isco 
Chronicle. which has a circulation of more t.han half a million daily 
and Sunday. She knows that as a copy editor. she will be the "last 
line of defense· for the accuracy of what is published . 
Her previous internship as a reporter at the St. Cloud (Minnesota) 
Time$. howeve1, boosted her confidence about the wo,ld of p<ofes-
sional jou,nalism. Her professional reporting expetience there also 
·made me 1ea!ize what it meanl to put my name on something." 
Sandia says 
She has also reported pa,t-time for the Lerner limes and this spring 
is ,vorking as a copy editor on tl1e Columbia Chronicle. Sandra is a 
Chips Quinn Scholar, a schola,ship and mentonng honor administered 
by the Freedom fo<um. She will graduate from Columbia College later 
this year. 
Juniors Oiana Ritter and Stephanie Couey. a News Reporting and 
Writing and a Broadcast Journalism major. respectively. were among 
the candidates sele<ted from around the nation to participate in the 
Los Angeles Times· Jim Muffay Sports Journalism Workshop in May in 
the ne.,~paper's home city. For three days, they will ha•,e the 
opportunity. along with other college undergraduate journalism 
majors, to stucfy with IA Times sportswriters. observe their work and 
finish up by aaually covering a li,e. profes~onal sporting event in IA 
and have their sto,ies reviewed by the paper's spnrts staff. The pair of 
junio,s earned their spots in the workshop through the strength of 
their academic credentials. application essays and the quality of their 
submitted writing samples. 
2004-05 Fischetti Journalism Scholarship Winners 
' 
Mark Anderson Bernadene Bicek Scon ca~son Jeffrey Danna 







Kimberly Johnson Monica Jones Mellissa Kennedy ~ 
L 
The Fischetti Scholarship ~ 
Endowment Fund has helped 
more than 4SO promising " ~journalism students with 
-their education expenses. < 
It is name-cl for the late 2 ~ 
John Fischetti, a Pulitzer ~ 
Prize winning political car- Q 
toonist at the N ew York 
-Herald Tribune, later the 0 
Chicago Daily News and ~ 
the Chicago Sun-Times, who % 
pioneered many of lhe 
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Music Inc. beckons '04 grad 
By Charles Fuller 
I never thought I'd read The Wall Street Journal. 
Being an inexperienced journalist presents its usual challenges. 
but \\1iting about business and industry for a trade magazine has 
become an entirely separate learning cue,e of coocepts and termi· 
~ nology. So I've turned to the best, the WSJ (sans the editorials, of course) for advice and leadership. But I enjoy the challenge. and for someone who thought the entire 
world of business and industry was as 
entryway. 
exciting as arithmetic, I'm finding out how 
creative it can be. 
Had one of my Columbia teachers tokJ 
me that would be lite case, I would have 
laughed through all the stops down the 
elevator and through the crowds of wait· 
ing, late-again classmates clogging the 
late in my junior year. I landed an internsllip with a small compa· 
ny ba~ in Elmhurst, a Chicago suborb. called Maher Publication~ I 
worked primarily for the coosumei magazine. Downbeat. which cov· 
ers jazz and imJ)<ovisational music. n,e company also produces 
Music Inc .. a tfade magazine with a "better bosiness· aj)pfoach 
that serves retailers of music J)<oducts. and UpBeat Daily, a maga· 
zinc delivered each morning 10th~ attending the biannual con-
vention of the National Association of Music Mef(hants. 
Just o,,er a year and a graduation later. as I had begun looking 
for a full-time job, an editor of the company's trade magazine, Music 
Inc., decided to lea,,e. 
As a recent interviewee said: "l uck is being at the right place, at 
die right time and being prepared.· 
Getting to know all the people at lite company during my intein, 
sllip (which extended through my senior year) paid off. The job of 
associate editor of Music Inc. was mine if I wanted it. There was no 
interview. Just an offer. One that I jumped on. 
I had some reservations about the trade mag world, but I had 
school bills creeping up. and I wanted to stop waiting tables. I took 
the job, and I don't regret it. 
After graduating, I would have enjoyed sitting at the copy desk 
of some famous consume, magazine. bot rm glad I chose to 
become an integral part of a magazine that's growing and continu· 
ing to imJ)<O'ie with each issue. I get a say, and as my knowledge of 
the industry grows. I have things to say. 
It's been a positive experience so far. and if I apply or inteNiew 
for a coosumer magazine in uJl(oming yea,s. rn be confident in 
telling th~ editors that while here. I learned how to make a maga-
zine. It may have been about music products retailing, bot I learned 
to take the business and package it in the same way I would have 
al any magazine f01 any audience. 
After six months he1e, I've got the hang of the schedule and the 
editorial process. I now focus on my writing; I try to balance belle<· 
business information and tac:ti<s with creativity, a mission never to 
be completely conquered. 
I work closely with the editor-in-chief and art director to form 
each issue. and then to break it down after it comes back from the 
printer. It's wl1a1 makes the job fun: we hack out ideas. see them 
come together, fine-tune !Item and then figure out how we can do 
them be1ter the next time. 
I am fortunate to deal with the people who make musical instf\l· 
ments and tltose who sell them. Needless to say, they're not your 
average business peop!e. I am also fortunate 10 work with a great 
staff. People here create an environment that's accepting, challeng, 
ing and understanding. I don't feel lost in a crowd. and I don't hesi-
tate to ask any questions. Plus. we get to argue about music and 
pretend like it applies to the industry we work with. It really just 
releases any deadline frustrations. 
lhe editing process continues to improve my grammar, usage and 
style skills, and more importantly, helps me become more timely and 
efficient at checking it all. I can·t imagine that the reading and fact· 
checking process would be any different at a similar-sized consumer 
magazine. 
In addition to Music Inc .• the company I work for also publishes a 
daily magazine for a biannual con,ention for the music products 
industry. It's more akin to working for a newspaper than a magazine 
(daily deadlines, specific beats, cut-and-dried writing), but I enjoy 
the change of pace and the experience with this type of magazine. 
Besides. tltis publication accounts for roughly a third of our revenue. 
and because the con,,ention serves Music lnc.'s readership, it PIO· 
vides us with ,,ertical integration in the community and a competi· 
ti,,e advantage over Other trade mags in the same industry. And no·u 
I even know what ,,ertical integration means without lite WSJ ,viit • 
ers having to explain it. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Brittany Benner ('04 BJ) is 
bureau reporter in Aberdeen. 
s.o .. for KSFY· TV, Sioux Falls, s.o. 
She wrote to he, former instruc-
tor Howard Schlossberg: 
· 1 absolutely lo,,e my job!!! 
Don't let me fool you or anyone 
else that is considering going into 
tl1is professioo. It is ,,ery gf\lel· 
ing. I average about 12 hours 
a day at work and that doesn't 
include time watching the news 
on lY, reading newspapers and 
talking to people about stories outside of work. My position is a 
one-man-band at a bureau about 3 hours away from the main sta-
tion (KSFY) in Sioux Falls. S.O. Aside from an engineet. I am the 
only person at this location. lhe camera equipment is sooo heavy 
and sometimes it can be hard to break stories (that aren't already in 
the newspaper) in a town of 24,000 people. I still can't believe I get 
paid for this. Well, maybe I can, but I love it! The advantage of being 
a ooe,man band at a bureau is that I have the entire northeast 
South Dakota coverage area to myself so I don't have to fight with 
other reporters for the good stories. Believe me, there·s news every· 
where. sometimes )'OU just have 10 dig a little deeper to find it. I 
also go live almost everyday. My schedule is Monday through 
Friday, which is great and almost unheard of for a first-time job." 
Alumni News 
• • •• • •• • •• • • •• • •• • •• • • •• •• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• 
Columbia Chronicle grads invade 
Daily Herald newsroom 
By Jim Sulski 
When Columbia jou,nalism maj°' and Columbia Ch1onicle 
Managi119 Editor K1isten Menke showed up f01 her new job in 
Feb<ual)' as a copy editor at the Daily Herald newsroom in 
Arlington Heights. it lelt like old home week. 
Menke joined 1ecent Columbia 91ad and former Ch,onicle 
Edilor•in·Chief Geo1gia Evdoxiadis a, the copy desk. Evdoxiadis has 
been employed at the daily newspaper sinre the summer ol 2003, 
when she graduated from Columbia. 
Just across me newsroom were two omer 1ecent Columbia g1ads 
• reporters Kwame Panersoo and Fernando Diaz • who we,e both 
hired at the paper in summe, of 2004. Calling to say hi from the 
Herald's Elgin bureau was reponer Lisa Saide, who was also hired 
in the summer of 2004. 
Patterson, Diaz. Balde and Evdoxiadis all worked with Menke at 
the Chronicle ove, the last couple of ~ars. 
Elsewhere a, the Herald we,e a couple of other Columbia alum-
ni: reporter Kai Zeman, who cove,s Itasca and Roselle from the 
paper's DuPage bureau in Lisle, and 2002 graduate Jenny l aPolle 
who wo1ks in the sports depallment of the paper's Elgin office. 
The Daily He1alcl is the 1hird large11 daily pape, in Illinois, 
behind the Chicago Sun-Times and 1he Chicago T1ibune. Owned by 
Paddock Publications Inc., an independen1 publishing CCll\pany, the 
newspaper covers the grow1119 subu,ban Chicago market 
Menke's job opponunity came prauically overnight She was 
ale1ted 10 the copy edi1or job opening by faculty member and 
internship coo1dina1or Howa,d Sd1lossbe1g, who also wo1ks f0< the 
He,ald on a freelance basis as a spons correspondent 
Menke submined her ,esume and clips to Daily Herald News 
Edi101 Teresa S<hmedding and was called in for an interview and 
COP'f editing test a few days late1. "The next day I got the call that 
twas to start in a week o, so,· she said. 
Cu11ently, Menke is w01king the 'g,aveyard" shift on the copy 
dest from 4:30 p.m. to t :30 a.m. While w0<king at the He,ald full· 
time, Menke will finish up her deg1ee • a second bacheloi's in jour-
nalism • at Columbia over the next couple ol semesters. She ,•All 
also con1inue helping out the Ch,onicle. 
Menke auributes he, expe,ieoce al the Ch1onicle • fi,st as a COP'/ 
edito, and cu11ently as managing editor • as one of the major ,ea-
sons she landed the position. "Practical experience is key,· she 
said. "I didn't do an in1ernship while al Columbia bot obviously my 
experience al the Chronicle was enough lo get me the job.· 
Schlossberg said that practical expelience is c~,cial f01 students 
such as Menke to find job in the indus1ry. "The1e is no 01her way 
to cut it.' he said. "All the othe1 kids who landed jobs al the 
Herald and 01her places all built up thei1 port1or10s through intern-
ships and positions at student publications such as the Ch1onicle 
and Echo magazine. n,e kids who don't do 1hal wind up as bank 
1ellers: 
Schlossbe,g is especially pioud 1ha1 Columbia graduates are land-
ing positions at high-p1ofile papets such as the Daily Herald. " lo 
{l to R): Kwame Patterson. Kristen Menke. Fernando Oiat and 
Kat Zeman 
get a job like that right out of college you have 10 be both good 
and lucky." he said. "Our students made their own luck." 
Schmedding said she and 01he1 Herald edito1s have been 
imp1essed with 1he caliber of students coming out of Columbia in 
receni yea,s. "Whatever you guys have been doing, you're 1urnin9 
out kids who a,e 1eady to wolk," she said. 'They have the prac1i-
cal skills they need and rhe work e1hic. Ihe p1091am has made 
great 11rides." 
She atuibutes the gains made by 1he Chronicle as one successlul 
way of turning ou1 capable journalism majors. 'The quali1Y of your 
student publica1ion reflecis the quality of your studen1s as well," 
she said. 
The Columbia "movement" at the He<ald stalled less than five 
years ago when graduate Kai Zeman was hired in Sep1ember 
20DD. A 1999 91adua1e of !he magazine concenttation, Zeman 
w,ote lor the Chronicle, intetned a1 the Chicago Repcner and free-
lanced and wo1ked as a 1ep0<1e1 for a couple of weekly Chicago 
a,ea newspapers befote landi119 1he Herald job. 
'I know the He<ald people were inte1ested in SCll\eone who had 
experience." she said. 
me pape, is an "exd1ing and challenging" pla<e to work. she 
added, because of the daily deadline and the amoum of coverage. 
"Mos1 people here produce 250 to 350 sto1ies a ~ar," Zeman 
said. "Evecy day, the,e is SCll\ething new to do." 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Rodney Burks, class of 
1999, spoke to Howard 
Schlossberg's Sports 
Reporting class about 
his role as a sports 
anchor/reporter at 
WSVN•TV, th~ Fox 
















New Part-Time Faculty Profiles 
Tom Alexander. who teaches Advanced 
Sports Reportill{J. is founder/owner/publisher 
of ScoresDaily Inc. which produces the 
Chicago Sports Re,iew magazine and a net· 
wo,t of sports-focused websites with daily 
e·mail ne\o\'sletters. Prior to that he was 
_._ executive editor at ePra'rie.com where he 
wrote about Chicago technology and the venture capital community 
and was a staff reporter at lhe limes of Northwest ln<liana where 
he took first place in the Chicago Headline Club's ~ter lisagor 
Award for daily newspaper. non-deadline reponing. 
Edward Bannon, who teaches Introduction to Writing and 
Rep0<tin9. is former general manager/senior editor of l erner 
Community Newspapers, a former subsidiary of Hollinger 
International, with 16 community "eeklies with a 50,000 circula-
tion. Winner of several Illinois Press Association awa<ds, he started 
at Lerner as a staff writer in 1992 and has freelanced for lhe 
Chicago Tribune and Windy City Sport5. 
Alice Hohl, who teaches Introduction 10 
Computer Assisted Repo,ting, is a reporter 
for the Daily SO<Jthtown where she has cov· 
ered health and social welfare. legal affairs 
and crime. She won the 1001 Suburban 
\ ,.: - Newspapers of America first ploce award 
'- "' and the 2001 Chicago Headline Club Peter 
lisagor Award for news features. Prior 10 that she helped with the 
launch of the Chicago Sun-limes' Red Streak edition. was a reportei 
for Alliance N!Ms Se,vice, city editor for Press Publications and 
interned at the Tucson Citizen. 
Thomas Laue, who teaches the master's 
Repo<ting PubficAffairs-State. is former 
publk affairs director of the Illinois Housing 
Development Authorily and former commu-
nications manager for the Illinois 
Devartment of Commerce and Community 
Affairs. He is past president of the National 
Association of Governmen1 Communicators. Currently he is 
life Times manager/editor at BlueCross BlueShield of Illinois. 
Previously he was Kentucky state editor for United Press 
lnt~rna1ional and <:apitol bureau manager arn:I statehouse reporter 
for UPI in Springfield and general assignment reporter for 
Associated Press in Chicago. 
Julia Lieblich, who teaches Introduction to Mass Media, ~ former 
religion writer for the Chicago Tribune and AP in New York. She 
received the Tribune's 2001 Outstanding Professional Performance 
Award an<! the 2001 Publisher's Award for coverage of September 
11. Cunently a visiting fellow al Northwestern un;~rsity's Center 
for Human Rights. she also previously was a national writer for 
Newhouse News Sewice in Washington, an associate editor at 
Harvard Busini!SS Review and a reporter al fo<tune magazine. 
Anne Moore, who teaches Magazine Editing, is a freelance writer 
whose features have appeared most recently in Clamor and LiP 
Magazine. She also is associate publisher of lndepende<1t5' Day 
Media where she supervises and manages writers for Punk Planet 
and works for Bail. Pre-,,iously. she •.vas workshop consultant and 
lnkSpo1 co-creator at Richard Hugo House's Zine Archives and 
Publ~hing Projec1/8umbershoot in Seattle. where she was also edi-
tor and co-founder of Matte, a quarterly abou1 independent arts, 
film and music; and editor of the Comics Journal; arts editor of F 
Newsmagazine; staff writer f0< lhe Onion and art associate for lhe 
Progressive magazine. 
Judith Nemes, v1ho teaches lmroduction 
10 Writing and Reportill{J, is a freelance 
journalist for Crain Communications and 
,wl\v.heahhywomen.Ofg, who pre•,iously 
,vorked as a reporter for Modern Healthcare 
magazine; contributing editor to 
Institutional lnvestos magazine; managing 
editor of Money Management l ener and associate ed:tor of 
(o,porate Financing week newsletter. Before that she was a free, 
lance radio 1e1>:i<ter and researcher for Canadian Broadcasting 
Cosp.'s "Daybreak" program in Montreal; was a production and 
research assistant at ABC's WJLA-TV and NBC's WRC-TY, both in 
Washington. 
Bryan Smith. who teaches Feature Writill{J. is senio, editor of 
Chicago Magazine. Previously he was feature write< and writing 
coach for the Chicago Sun-fones; reporter fo, the Oregonian in 
Portland; reporter for the Daily Press in Newport News. Va .. and 
reporier f0t the Oaity Mews·RccQrd in Virginia. He has won numcr· 
ous awards for his work including 2003 Gold Medal of the City and 
Regional Magazine Associai ion; 2003 Chicago Hea<lline Club Peter 
lisagor Award lor feature writiog; 2002 Inland Press Association 
first f)l'ize; Illinois Associated Press EditO<, first prize; C.8. Blethen 
Award and two awards from the Ame<ican Association of Sunday 
and Feature Edito,s. 
David Weissman. who teaches Introduction to Writ,ing and 
Reporting, has been the senior editor at ADA News. a 140,000 cirru-
lation wmi-monthty publication of the American Dental Association 
and has freelanced for Out5ide Online and Windy City Sport~ 
Lesl ie Whitaker, who reaches Media Ethics and l aw. is a former 
TI me magazine repotte< and curcent freelance writer whose work 
has appeared in Redbook, Self and l adies' Home Journal. In addi-
tion, she is the co-author of books including "The Good Gi~'s Guide 
to Negotiating • and a syndicated n~spaper column on ,vorkplace 
issue~ She also was assistant editor of the Texas Mist0<ical 
Commission and associate editor of The Wha11on Magazine in 
Philadelphia. She was a ,;siting faculty on "Values and Ethics in the 
New,· at the Poynte< Institute. 
Faculty and Staff Updates 
Nancy Day, Rose Economou and Betsy Edgerton pa<liciJ)31ed 
in 1he Nieman Conference on Narra1i,e Journal~m sponsored by the 
Nieman Foundation for Journalism at Harvard Uni1:ersity in 
Decembe,. Bo1h Nancy and Rose were 1981 Nieman Fellows. 
Rose Economou received a 
"Hellenes in the Broadcast Media" 
career achievement award at the 
annual Uni1ed Hellenic Ameri<an 
Congress mee1ing for her outstand· 
ing work. She is the recipient of 
seven Emmy award\ four Chicago 
f ilm Fes1ival a·.vards and a dul'ont· 
Columbia Unive<sily award for btoad-
cas1 journalism. She is a former pro-
ducer for CBS New$' "Sunday 
Morning" and was a producer for Bill 
Kurtis a1 WBBM· 1'1. helping to break 
the s1ocy aboot the effects of Agent 
Orange. Rose also wro1e ·oocurll<!ntaries Raise Questions 
Journal~ts Should Ask Themselves.· a bylined anicle in 1he fall 2004 
issue of Nieman Reports c,itiquing the documentaries "Fahrenheit 
9111· and ·con1rol Roorn." She also coniributed 10 WBEZ Radio's 
new Sunday an and cul1ure program, • Hello, 8eau1iful. • 
Ba,bara Iverson wrote the JaniJar/ Conscious Choice magaiine 
cover s1oiy entitled "More S1a1ions. Less Varieiy: 8a1tling Media 
Giants for Control of Chicago Radio Dial" with sidebars on media 
reform and Air America. She also was on a winning team in the 
• Mas1eis of the Web Unr,erse • con lest at the filth Annual On fine 
Ne-.,~ Ass«iation Conference at the Renaissance Hollyl'lood Hotel. 
Len Strazewski conducted an Ame:ican Medical News workshop 
on backgrounding individuals tha1 included the Chicago Slaff as 
well as the Washington office via teleconle,encing. Me also wro1e 
sew<al freelance anicles for Human Resource Executive. 
Howard Schlossberg has joined 1he edi1orial board of the new 
Journal of Spor1s Media 1hat will include an annual to be published 
by UnivetSity of Nebraska Press. He recently comple1ed a fi,st-person 
recounting of what it's like 10 be a newspaper spor1s repor1er for a 
chapter of a new book. Spons Media, edited by Brad S<hullz, a jour-
nalism f)lofessor at the University of Mississippi. His pievious book, 
Sports Marketing (Blackwell, 1996), is being 1ransla1ed into Russian 
and will be published by Kesselman Mo1orsports for libraries and 
universities. 
Norma Green was a journalism his10,y manuscript reviewe, for 
Oxfo<d univetsi1y Press and is under con1rac1 wi1h Routledge Press 
to wriie an essay on 1he professionalization of journalism for 1he 
upcoming Encyclopedia of American Journalism H~toiy. On 
tniema1ional Worn<!n's Day, March 8th, she spoke in Ireland abou1 
U.S. journalism educa1ion to Dublin 1ns1i1u1e of Technology graduate 
students. 
Curtis Lawrence, who was mos1 recently an urban affairs repor1er 
al the Chicago Sun-Time~ was cited in the competing Chicago 
Tribune in Fi!b<uar1- His book review, tilled "Pro·,iding for Ame<ica's 
younges1 and needies1.· included 1hree books: "American Dream· 
by Jason OePar~. ·on Their Own· by Manha Shirk and Gary 
$tangier and "Leaving No Child Behind" edited by Frederick Hess 
and Chesler Finn. The books ch1onicle lhe welfare system. foster 
care, and the latesl effon to 1eform education. Cunis also wrote the 
cover anicle for the Sf)ling edition of 1he Northwes1em alumni mag· 
azine on the universit'/s trailblazing t-\ftican-American studies 
de1>31tmen1. A new member of the Association for Women 
Journalis1s board, Cunis is busy launching the organization's 
online newsletter. On April 6, Curtis joined Don Teriy of the 
Chicago Tribune as a co-chair f01 the S1uds Terkel awards ceremooy. 
Cunis is a former Terkel hono1ee. 
Jeff Lyon, coordinator of Reporting on Health. Science & 
Environment. was an invited speaker for the Vl(toria College 30th 
anniversacy Lyceum Lecture Series. He spoke at the Texas school 
on April 7 about the future of gene 1herap-1 and 1he ethkal conflicts 
of using such a 1evolutionacy science. 
Jim Sulski, first vice f)lesident of 1he Illinois College Press 
Association, moved up 10 1he presidency at the group's annual 
meeling Feb. 1810 19. Columbia Ch1onicle General Manager Chris 
Richert was elected VP of convention planning for the national 
organization. College Nev,s1>3pe1 Business & Advertising Managers. 
Lillian Williams, alter a two•year s1int as piesident of lhe 
Association for Wom<?n Journal~IS Chicago chapter ,vith more lhan 
200 members, tumed over the gavel to l01mer J)3n•tim<? faculty 
member Mary Galligan. 
Diane Jones has joined the Journalism De1>3nmen1 as secretacy. 
las1 year, alter 24 yea1s as a stall 
assistant to the commissioner of I.he 
Wa1er Oe1>3nment, she took an early 
retirement bu,out 1>3cl:age from lhe 
city of Chicago. ·1 came to Columbia 
because I 1.vante<I a new start ... she 
explained. The college environmen1 
= == would seem to comp!eme<1t her er~· 
ative expression. Diane, w110 makes mos1 ol her own clo1hes. has 
been interesled in fashion design since childhood. ·1 could never get 
in10 se-.ving classes in scllool and begged my mo1her for a sewing 
macl1ine.· she said. "She 901 me a Kenmore in high school and I 
p1acticed •.,1th lots of expensive lab<ic-learning how 10 sew on, 
not against. the bias. "Now. in her basemen! studio al home. she 
has lour sewing machines in use with word,of,moulh commissions 
for weddings and proms. She also hosts an annual fashion show of 
he, designs. ·1 recrui1 models. rent the hall and was pleased tha1 
more 1han 200 people came last 1ime." Diane also~ a conual10 
soloist in the Grea1er Hatvest Baptist Church clloir where she has 














Irish journalism students pioneer Dublin exchange program 
By Norma Green 
Andrea Byrne and Edel Meade. third year journalism students at the 
Dublin Institute of Technology in Ireland's capital. have suivi.,ed 
their first Chicago-style St. Patrid<'s Day and said they are enjoying 
their semester abroad here at Columbia College Chicago this Sjlring. 
·1 was really in1p<essecl by the St. Patri<k's Day celebrations in 
Chicago." said Edel, v.tlo is from Tipperary. ·1 took lots of photos 
by the green !dyed) ri.,er! It was amazing to sec w many people 
claiming their lnsh roots and wearing green .. .In ICeland, festivities 
usually last for March I 7th only, but here. I noticed the<e was quite 
a build-up to the e.,ent and celebrations we1e spread out from 
Saturday to the following Thursday.· 
Andrea, who grew up in Dublin, said: "I was aware .. . that 
Ameri<ans make a big fuss of the day: however. I didn't anticipate 
the extent of it. I attended the South Side parade and found it thor-
oughly enjoyable. I found it quite amusing, when I v,as asked 
where I was hom and replied, 'Ireland,' e\•eryone dismissively 
laughed aod said, 'Sure. are11·1 we all.' ·· 
Both students are in Oil's four-year honors Journalism with a 
Language Program. specializing in d1e Irish language (gaeilge). The 
journalism program is part of the School of Media within the 
College of .Applied Arts at Dublin Institute ofTechnology, a 20,000 
student il\Stitution with undergraduate aod graduate programs. 
They like the size, choice of courses and practical. hands-on 
nature of their classes here. 
Edel noted: "In comparison with DIT, class sizes are much small-
e1: I think lhis is so much belier, because students get more individ· 
ual anention and get to know their classmates better .. .I really like 
the way classes are conducted here. Every class is a follow-up 10 
the previous class. Doing weekly homC\·10rl is an effective way of 
keeping up-10-<fate with coorse work. I find in OIT. classes are 
mostly theo<etkal. .. Our grade for lhe d•ss is deteimined by a sin-
gle 3.000 word assignment anrl an end-of-the-year exam." 
"The classes here are very practical based.' Andrea added. " It is 
nearly all hands-on wort, something I believe assists in the teaming 
process, I have noticed 1ha1 the,e is moie of a variation in <1cademic 
capabilities within classes: this perhaps come; from an open admis-
sions policy. In Ireland, enny into third level !college) education for 
Irish students is competitive and based upon performance in the 
final secondary school high school examination. the Leaving 
C-ertifica1e. Thus, most of 1he students within a certain couise are 
generally at the same standard." 
Both said they thoughl Columbia was well situated: "The loca-
tion is perfect-you are really in the center of eve1y1hing," said 
Andrea. "l he South Loop campus is highly impressi•,e. We are so 
lud<y to be so centrally located which is parti<ularly crucial for joor, 
nalism students. The DIT Aungier Street campus offers journalism 
studen1s the same privilege• Edel noted. 
Aungier Street is in the liberties section of Dublin, one ol !he 
olcfes1 and most historic neighborhoods named for its location in a 
tax-free zone outside 1he medieval 9a1es in the more than 1housand 
year-old city. As part of their DIT curriculum, both Andrea and Edel 
' ,,. 
Andrea Byrne {I) and Edel Meade, Dublin Institute of Technology 
journalism students flank Columbia Journalism professor and 
Campus Fulbright representative Norma Green who represented 
tht School of Media Arts in a fact-finding site visit to Oil in 
Marc:;h to investigate the feasibility of further student and faculty 
exchanges. Green got to meet their faculty and administrators 
and c:;ompare the urban campus in Dublin with Columbia's 
amenities including this Michigan Avenue vista. 
have worked on the liberty, a monthl'f newspaper produced by 
journalism students for the immigrant neighborhood right outsi<le 
the campus door. 
Before coming to Columbia, Andrea also was a regular ,eporter 
for the DIT 1ndependen1. 1he r~mpus moruhly newspaper and was a 
Siylist and fashion journalist for Irish publications WHO and Ireland 
on Sunday. Edel has been an entertainmen1 ed~or and photogra-
pher for the liberty. She also was a producer during las! year's 
Radio Week. a lime each year when DI r is responsible for program-
ming on a radio frequency it shares with other Dublin colleges as 
none have a permanent broadcast license. She also was a 
write1/io1erviewe1 for showbizireland.com, College Times and the 
campus newspaper. In addition to covering entenainment, Edel per-
forms as lead vocaliSVkeyboardslrhyihm gu~ar with a covers band 
and has been soloist in the Gardiner S1ree1 Goljlel Choir and was 
one of the Final 20 of the national talent show. "You're a Star." 
··1rs an amazing opponunity to study abroad to begin wilh, but 
Columbia is like nowhere I've ever1 been. Students appea1 to be 
real ft happy at S(hool. They enjoy their subjects. lhere is a really 
posi1i•,-e vibe in all the buildings. The facilities are state-of-the-art. 
"1e instructors are cxpe,ts in !heir field. I ,vould ad•1ise students. 
P<Jllicularly those who feel they have a crealive streak to come 
here,· Edel said. 
1\ndrea added: •1 would advise lhey do every1hing in their power 
to come her~ whether that means studying extra hard to get the 
best grades, saving for the year, etc .... because I guarantee that it 
will all be wonh it." · 
